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Ellis droppetT btSiiiid and left it 
all open fof Berhie. Dave Vaixia- 
man of the VabiVy outswam John 
Parnell of Ihiiflfeh to take third.

Billy Karow 
in . the win
the 50-yard 'i eebtillid. away f#i 
the Varsitjyls: swimmers Jerry 
Fisher and | 
who placed fei 
spectively. j
Van Adaips djh 
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In thlat'ottfr, the favorite 
event, planed second.

Another upeot waa ataK<kl by 
Hilly Sargent when he beat Kd 
Kruse in, tne 150 yard baekairoke. 
It was close ail the way, but! Sih 
gent held on and Wouldn't be beat* 
en. { > J • '

Paul Fleming of the Varslt 
Ray Hilton fought it out 
with Pdul taking It for his te^m bj 
a touchout. \

Bcrnie Syfan pointed the way 
for the Varsity again in- the 100 
yard frdestyle to take the sec
ond win of the evening. His 
teammate, and captain of the 
A&M swimming team, Danny 
Green paced along behind him 
to finish second and give the 
Varsity 8 points for the event.

Billy Karow took the spotlight 
for.his final appearance when he 
won .the 220 yard breaststroke. 
George Dieck beat Tommy Com
stock for second by a touchout.

Van Adamson led the field for 
the entire distance in thd 440 
yard freestyle. His only likely 
competitor was his teammate 
Ralph Ellis, who challenged him 
for awhile but finally dropped 
back to. finish second. Dave Var- 
daman took third after giving 
Ellis a fight for second.
Ths Varsity took their last sev

en points with the 400 yard free
style relay, the team made up of 
Gilbert McKenzie, Paul Cleyinger,

Danny 
team-
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Toddy WejStervelt,’ and 
Green easily? beat the Fish

Results
300 medley relay — Fish 

gent, Karow, Adamson);
3:0i>.9. '

220 freestyle/—Syfan, Varsity; 
Ellis, Fish; Vardaman, Varsity; 
time: 2:27:9. ,

50 freestyle^Karow, Fish; Fish
er, Varsity;- Westervelt, Varsity; 
time;, 0:24.7. r .

; 200 individual medleyAdam
son, Fish; Sargent, Fish; Clevin
ger, Varsity; time: 2:28.9.

Divijig—Mitchmore, Fish; Pot- 
toii ^ Varsity; Johnson, Varsity; 
points: 83.1. ) ^ . Iv

• 100 fruastyle — Syfan, Varsity; 
Green, Varsity; Ellis, Fish; time: 
0:5<i.

150 .backstroke—Sarguiit. Fish; 
Kruse, Vablty; Fleming, yaiwlty; 
lime: 1:49. !

2(KI breaststroke- Karow, Fish; 
Diork, : Vnirsity; C^imatock, hUsh; 
time: 2:88.3. ; ]

440 1 freestyle—At|amson, Fish; 
Kllis, Kish; Vardanmn, Varsity; 
time: 6;3i.4.

400 freestyle relay — Varsity 
McKenzie, Clevinger, Wcstorvolt, 
Green) ; time:'; 4:03.21.
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. ij. D .Hampton, distance ace on the A&M track team,

has been selected by the Batt Sports Staff as Star of the 
Week for the week ending last Saturday, March 12,

Hampton, a senior agricultural student from Brady, 
earned the selection last Saturday when he won both the mile

ill
m

miw
■:3 ■ mm

m

and two mile runs in the Border 
Olympic at Laredo.

His runs were the outstanding 
feature of the Border games be
cause he broke records in both of 
those runs.

The record that' he cut the 
most time on was the mile. 
Blaine Rideout, Aggie trainer, 
set the old record of 4:22.6 in 
1940 when he was running for 
North Texaa State. Hampton 
shaved it down to 4:18.7.
Probably the most satisfying to 

Hampton though, was his break-' 
ing of the record set for the two- 
mile last year by his old rival, 
Jerry Thompson, from Texas Uni
versity. He shaved 1.3 seconds from 
Thompson’s record when he ran it 
in 9:36.

Hampton was the pace setter 
for the Aggie Cross Country 
Team last fall when it defeated 
the defending champion, Texas 

MJniversity, and won the confer
ence championship.

High hopes are by
coaches of the Aggie team

the 
this

year for. Hampton. He is the out
standing distance runner in the 
Southwest and is favored to take 
the same tWp runs in the confer
ence meet at Fayetteville. Those 
wihs will add up to u lot of points 
for; the Aggies. , i*

J. D. HA! 
been selected S
tMttoOariNMtioL___  xwia
broke two records in winning hot!

PTON, Aggie distance star from Brady, Texas, ha* 
ar of the Week by pie Batt Sports Staff. He earned 
Saturday at Laredo in the Border Olympics when he 

* tb the mile and the two-mile runs.
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Conference Swimming Meet
ins

nwes

Ifeds Turn Sports 
Into Politics

BERLIN, (Jpf— The Communists 
of Russian-occupied eastern Gfer-

The Southwiest Conference swimming meet opens this ; h,a'’e f°n^®rte^ aPorts irV° a 
evening ^T^Ojin Austin with the swimming of the 1500 ;ffil'rTnthtere^ct«£n RSiSJs

LM:

meter freestyle race.
Aggie Bernte Syfan, Dave Vardaman, and John Peters 

will be entered in this event for the A&M. squad. These three
left at njqoiii today for Austin albngt------ r---------- -——
with the men who will-enter the 50 
yard freestyle and the1 low-board 
diving. The preliminaries in these 
events will be held tomorrow.

This year will inark the first 
time that the 1500 meter race 
has been swam in Southwest 
Conference competition. Two oth
er new races have also been ad
ded. These are5 the! new distances 
in the breaststroke and back-
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stroke. The old distances were 
150 and 100 yafds respectively, 
while the new t)nes are 200 and 
150 yards.

ever did.
' Outright political proclamations 

which denounce the western pow
ers are issued by the Communist- 
created “Deutscher Sportsaus- 
schuss ^(German Sport Commit
tee)” which tightly contrpls all 
sports in the Russian occupation 
zone. j

This committee was established
A late press .release from the ^ Novembcr by 8everai Commu- 

AP news wire^ stated that Texas nist-controlled organizations, in- 
University s Ed Gilbert will be en-; c|U(|jnCr the tirade unions and youth 
tered in the loOO meter as 'vell movement. It bars from competi- 
as the 440 and 220 yard freestyle. ^on any Sppr^ cjub which does not

A 1 r\c\ vi -111 l-\r» I •_!  xl.. ___* i.» l_._ ic I A&M’s team will })e led in the 
meet by its team caiptain, Panny

join the committee aind has the 
sole power to license new clubs.

Green, who will be expected to ac-1 This effectively prohibits the op- 
count for many of A&M’s points, eration of any independent or non 
Green will be; out to defend his | communist ffcroups..vjietiii «
jiitle and records in the 50 and 10(| 
yard freestyle events and in the 
Individual Medley. • ;

Swimmers other than Green 
who are expected to give the 
liOnghdrns some rough competi
tion, arc,Gene Summers, in the 
breast-stroke and the individual 
medley, GMrjge Dieck in the 
breaststroke,\and Ed Kruse in 
the backstrol

Mike] Muckier 
probably give Gre\
Competition in the 
style, should Gitcm 
event., j

Hullel Manale of Itnylor will 
be the favorite to take The 39 
meter diving. At the first of the 
Heason, Mantle was rated , lie 
Hindi the Stettrs’ Fr»nk Ctmpl 
hilt that wnk changed when 
waa learned that Campbell wil 
not be able to dive becauae of 
Injuries,

of SMU will 
i hia roughest 

v50-yard free- 
used ih that

How the Comjnunists make |»li- 
tics with sport was vividly dem
onstrated at a recent meeting of 
the Deutscher Sportsawsschuss.

As reported by the Russian-gon- 
trollcd news agency ADN, the 
meeting began with a denunciation 
of the wert. which declared; j i

“Now it-has become apparent 
that ruling circles of the western 
powers have no interest in keeping 
the Potsdam agreement but are 
more concerned with a criminal di
vision of tpe world and construct
ing a frorlt for a new way. pur 
new democratic sport movement, 
on the contrary, stands for petiSrt'' 
Therefore, we resolve uncompro
misingly tjover again to i\id the 
warmongers by conducting a non- 
political sports fnovement.”

Frank Kiidclkajs rated by min^
observers the 
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jnzt
finest haskethai 
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Boxers in Two 
Classes Prepare i

Six fighters in the 159 pound 
class and four in 129 pound class 
advanced to boxing semi-finals by 
virtue of their action In the ring 
Wednesday afternoon.

Bill Mayo and Max Word dash
ed in a wide open punching duel 
and provided the afternoon’s top 
match. H<(th fighters took a round, 
apiece thoh cut loose in a slugging 
sprue in the third. Word, a right 
hander from F Air Force, got the 
Judges nod over left-handed Mayo 
from E Air Force. j

In the 129 pound (Uvudon, Griff 
Paatorek of A CgppoMU duels- 
ioned Hob Blakely of A Field. 
Ross Fryer, Dorm . 17, took a 
TKO from Carl Thomas of C 
Field in fifteen seconds of the 
third round. Dave Crayey out- 
boxed John Cummings in their 
match; Cravey is out of Maroon 
Band and Cummins is from ASA. 
Walter Todd, B Engineers, had 
a bare margin over Art Clardy, 
D Air Force.

A lone 149 pound-bout saw Bob 
Sehubetr s|:ore a TKO over Jim 
Morrow. A J Cavalry’s Morrow coul
dn’t answer the third round bell 
so Schubcr of QMC took the bout.

ASA’s Artie Wright had no 
trouble with Stan White of B Air 
Force in the 159 pound class. John 
Dexlcr, Maroon Band, decisioned 
Hymie Whelan of A Signal. Bo 
Damuth, B Infantry, took a. bout 
from aggresive Sonny Blaine, A 
Cavalry. Jim Arnst C Cavalry, out 
punched Waymon Martin of E 
Field. Autrey Frederick, C Caval
ry, took a slow and close fight 
from Jack England of B Air Force 
Flukinger of A Engineers, forfei
ted to Beck, A Cavalry.

MacKnight, E Field, downed 
game Ken McConnell of A Field 
in a 179 pound fight. Both fight
ers threw plenty of leather in 
the first two rounds but slowed 
down in the final round. Waltons 
entry, Jack Groff, had no trouble 
with Joe Braden of A Field. 
Groff's fists b4at Braden into 
submission by the end of the 
second round.

Finch, ATC, forfeited to War- 
maker, EFluid in a scheduled 169 
pound fight.

In Handball semi-finals, IA In
fantry downed CWS in team piny. 
Next Monday, they’ll meet ASA 
for the team title.

l aw and Leggett went sewn 
innings to a tie In softball. A 
playoff will he arranged Inter 
in’ the sunson If necessary.
F Flight outaluffged A Vet in 

Corps Softball, 12-4. ASA beat B; 
Air |Fores by a 7-fi margin. Ordn 
unco company ran up a 11-2 score,; 
oveif A Flight.’ ‘ .

r
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Three Texan Aggie fmehmen pitchers hop Uic 
a baeebull practice game held on the Fish dia 
ImUern put 10 runs acroiut the plate, Only on 
they funned 1ft of the Bryan batters.

Lanky Sum Blanton partedvon the mound for t
to face him in order to finish hisf --— 
three inning stmt with the mini-1 blera. 
mum of effort. Blanton is u South J 
Park of Beaumont product In the 
game against the Allen team he 
proved that he was us tough M 
armor plate and twice as fast. He 
promises to develop Into one of 
the greatest pitchers in thr history 
of Aggieland. / \i' j

Not only did the Beaumont 
chunker exhibit blinding speed 
but also managed to keep the 
ball in there so that none of the 
Allen players reached first on a- 
walk. ,
Bob Tankersley of San Antonio 

replaced Blanton on the mound for 
the fourth, fifth, an^l sixth innings.
Bob went to Thomas Jefferson 
High in the Alamo City, a town 
that does not have high school 
baseball teams, although they do 
produce some outstanding players.

Tankersley gaye up the only 
hit that the Allen playeirdi Iwiere 
able to attain all day. This was 
a little blooper over the bead of 
the first baseman and second 
sacker and too short for the 
right fielder to get Although 
Tankersley did give up the only 
hit he did do a fine job on {the 
mound walking none of the Ram-
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Razorbacks Open Pla^ 
NCAA Tomorrow Night

ft iiv siftwcuuifin wiiivvftffiv minAt i *mi i vuwni, ^ vi <;«
ihah City tomorrow to oj)on play in the fitii W)ui» 
item NCAA Rfifiomll jilay-offM. The liRtzorb it 
:m*nt the Sixth Diitrict in the pluy-off$M'j|

Tho ArkatwHK Univoriity basketball teMn, jo^i 
KanHiiw 
Western
repreHont------------................. rr,T...........

Among other loams iilyked tort--------— * fr-■*;<•
play at Kansas .City pro Wyoming, to lhe ntfet he
champion of\th| Skyline Six; IJC*
LA or Oregon State, cqfitondqra 
for the t^cst Coast berth; and cImi* 
er Oklahoma A&M or Nebl’ajBica

? .a4 ■■ I jt4~ 1 aTJ IUIN L/iovi iuv i’ IVC. 1 ^ irv
Arkansas will play its fifst 

gome tomorrow night. Pairings 
for the first round will not be 
known until the We£t Coast and 
District Five representatives 
have been picked. < . i jj j
The winner of Regional play at 

Kansas City will go to Seattle,
Washington, to play against ther 
Eastern NCAA titlist for the Na
tional Championship;' ; j.

*<14

'll

to attend the 
accident that c« 
services of Denfi 
Jones. Utah 
Southwest entrj 
take the Nationl 

In 1943 Art 
the Southwest 
the Western 
out in the sec# 
to Oklahoma 
Oregon 79-76 
ing first roum 

Coach Lamb 
stick to the sa: 
ried his

W

Southwest Co 
ship. This , st;

This is Coach Eugene Lamberts Cathcart anu\f 
second team to gain the NCAA Amblei at atn
play-offs. In 1944 the Razorbacks Campbell at ftiw

m.

team ;'t6 a

itn
hd

gained that honor but were unable I chosen on the

Aggie Nine Plays SFA 
Here Tomorrow Aflerni

or jla fr^pi 
and Saxi>N<lri 
of Belumo|tti.

Whllfii th< t 
easily, it do i 
will go ) 
without me i 
will not 
troulilu uii< 
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reaH-

Aggie baseball team plays ^ 
•hoon when it meets the StS

The Texas 
tomorrow afterrioon 
Lumberjacks on the Kyle Field baseball dfemjDi 
dets opened their 1949 baseball season by ti|ratnii 
versity of Houston Cougars 6-0 last Saturday;/

Coach Marty Karow has the job4---------- ——•—i—
of rebuilding this year’s team after Stephen F> |ni*tin
the loss of several of last seasons 
istarters. The Farmers took setond 
'place behind Texas \n conference 
play last year but'4irobably will 
find the going a ’little rougher 
this year with both Texas and Bay
lor fielding good teams.

Baylor already has beaten 
Stephen F. Austin, Hardm, Col
lege, and Oklahoma A&M thla 
season while the I/onghorn* have 
lost two dose ones to Dallas and 
Houaton of the Texaa I-eague.
Coach Karow will pjobahlyi aturt 

the Hiuno team against the Lumber- 
Jacks that he used last Saturday 
against tho University of Houston. 
This lino-uj) was made un of Mc
Pherson, If; Moon, cf; Wart'lner, 
rf;. Malts, lb; Linaloff, 2h; |Mnys, 
Hb| Wolluee, ss; and Graham, c. 
The starting pltchnrs will ;prob- 
ably he Bruce Morrisso, Pat Hu
bert, ivc Bob Frotz.

ip

Bonanza or Broke?
Bonanin! Thla woman’* futiiro la MCjurt). . 
Is your wlfe’a? Be sure. Take opt 1 fu 
tnaumncc.

$ Billie Mitchell, ’42
State Farm Insurance Companies 

PHONE 4-7289 7
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AUTO — LIFE -l FIRE
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starting ninc.o^. .Saiifcjr 
cf; Wilson, rf,^,Angel 
ton, 2b; David»n«;|8b2 
Spradlin, c; awi#'yitHe 
Torow will stajl 0(1 t
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was the!starting 
ckey is from Htepjr- 
ki d good in t ie game 
t ie got to ioss the

Charles OjJeH teny of BrVan was 
ion third fort (he Fish. Hu proved 
jhid prowess at i he plate by knock- 
'Ing out one firtme run ahd then 
putting unot ter ball in the same 
place only ti hi ve it caukijit by an 
outfielder who was playmir it safe 
that time.. | . ' v / 7; *

I Yale Lax Bobby Farmer, 
Jkck Mills, add Augie Saxe all 
saw action In the. outfield for’ 
the Fh»h. L»ry is from Fort 
Worth’O Nijrth Side High, Farih-
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from South

Mills
Park
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